
OOMMONS
National Housinq Act

to corne into the picture; and the Minister of
Trade and Commerce is quite right when hie
says that if thcre is to be any wortbwhile eie-
ment of subsidy in the provision of low-rental
housing, it will have to corne from thc federal
treasury.

A few days ago the Prime Minister (Mr.
Mackenzie King) lectured the leader of the
opposition (Mr. Bracken)-and some of us
tbeught it "love's labour lest" -when he told
him how to get along in political life. The
Prime Minister said at that time sometbing
ha bias said on a number of occasions, namely,
that even whien a governiment bias a good idca
it sbould nlot get too far ahead of the thinking
and desires of the people. The Prime Minister
gave that as bis reason for taking so long to
take steps in the field of health services. That
saine reasen wvas given when advances at long
last were made in mat tels of old age pensions
and family ai lowances. The Prime Minister's
argument, wbien finally lie did start te move
in connectien with these various matters, was
that public opinion would now support these
moves. As a matter of fact public opinion biad
overtaken the governiment and made it
necessary that those moves bc taken.

I suggest that public opinion bias nowv over-
taken tbe geo'erninent in the mnater of sub-
sidized Iow-rental beusing. The government
nee(ls nu longer tiiink il wvill bc uloing soine-
tbiing eut in front of publie opinion if it itiles, in
tbat dir-ection. Everv -two or tliree d.vs J r,e-iv-e
resolutieus fronm eue group or anethoer express-
ing concein about the bousing situation; and
it is amazing te note tbe lînanimity wvith
wbicli bodies of varieus kinds are now asking
fer subsidizod low-rental housing and for a
get-together of the three levels ef government
te proceed witb sueb a plan.

The most recent of these te corne lu my
desk-it arrived enly two days ago-is from
the Soroptimist club of Winnipeg. This com-
munication is signed by Miss Kaibryn M.
MeLearn, president. whose address is the
Shriners Hospital for Ci'ippled Children at
Winnipeg. Miss McLrti-n enclosed ~itb bier
letter a eopy of a resolution passed rccently
by' tie Soroptimist club in tbat cily. It is
lengtlîv, and1 Ishall not reacl tlîe wbole of it;
but I believe 1 sbould place on recerd two or
lbree of the recitals and the eperalive paît of
the resolution. I quote:

Whereas agreat mai13 familles with low in1-
cernes iii Canada are living in unbealthy, over-
crowded or iinsan itary hoiîsing acceonmoda-
tieln;..

And whlereas most of the people living in
deplurable housing accommodation cannot afferd
te buy bouses at today's higb prices;

[Mr. Knowles.]

Aad whereas bad hoiising results in higher
ilisease and mertality rates, and in higher rates
of crime and delinquency;

Ami wbereas bad housing is net enly eostly
in hurnan values, but aIse is costly te, the tax-
payers in providing social services wbicb ether-
wise woîild bie unnacessary...

I would ask the hon. member for Brandon
(Mr. Matthews) to note that these remarks
are net made by someone who wears politi-
cally coloured glasses-to use bis phrase-but
Ibat, they are made by the group te whieb I
bave just î'eferred, namaly the Soroptimist club
of Winnipeg. The resolution continues:

* .Aîîd whereas Great Britain, the United
St at es and the Scandinavian and many other
ceuntries bave provided low-rental housing for
low-inc'ome families, largely subsidized by the
national gevernimeîît, but eîîr fedleral govern-
ment lias liot provided any soch housing in spite
of manv recommendations te île se;

Therefere, be it resolved Ibat the federal
goverliment without further delay, institute fer
low-income families a low l'ental ousing pro-
grain largely solîsidized by the federal gov.erfi-
men t.

There is mucb more I weuld Ilike te say. In
fait I confess I have on my desk seme notes
and quelations wbich are somewbat proveca-
tîve; andtI Iat is the way seme of us feel
abotthIis problem. But I arn net geing te
go abicad with wbat I had pýlanned te say. I
%vould rather leax e it as it is. My reasen for

' oing se is tbat the amendment now before
tbe botiso poses tbe issue squarcly Ibat wbiat
we need is for tbe geverroment te move in the
direction ef subsidizing low'-rental housing.
That is net just an amendment moved by the
C.C.F . As alieady peinted eut, it is the
position lakon by the Canadian federation of
mavois 00(1 municipalities and tbe Canadian
construction association. That is the position
of marne organizat ions, societies and bodies
across Canada, wbich are alarmed and con-
cerned about the menace of bad botîsing in
this couintry.

The minister has said tbat the effeet cf
tbis amendment will be te neg-ate tbe bill.
1 will net go into tbe procedural phase of the
matter, but in spirit be is rigl. XW'bat 'vo
xvant and wbat I ain sture the people of
Canad(a xvant is net Ibis bill. wbicb w'ill net
btîîld bouses for people in tbe low'-inconie
groups, but Ibat tbe bill sbould be defeatcd
and tbe geverroment infernied that it is tie
opinion of Ibis bouse Ihat tbey sbould bring
down a measure for stîbsidized lew-rent.îl
bousing. I boe tbe lieuse will sec fit te
support and pass tbe amendment whiclî lias
bien. o eed.

1\1r. J. 0. PROB3E (Regina City) M Nr.
Speaker, I sbould like te say a word at Ibis
stagýe. Hon. menîbers on the opposition
bencbes bave pleaded wvith the Minisier of


